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Choice of FIVE different makes

Handsome Genuine Mahogany, Walnut or Oak Case

Full exchange privileges
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STRIVING FOR CONVENTION

Contest ,for Bspnblicaa Gathering Looi
Like Chicago or Et Louis.

NEW YORK AND OTHER PLACES IN FIELD

rtttsburaj and rrli Prepared
fa Offer a. gtraag Bid aad a

rrclu la Mot WUhoat
119. .:

WASHINGTON. Nov. Jfl. It la- - thought
highly probable that tho next republican
national convention will be held In Chicago,
and thai the dale of It meeting will be
Tuesday. June 14. That In the opinion of
several member of thw national cumi.tltten.
although of courea the place and data will
JlOt DO CJCiuea until ine inwurii vi vna vuui-inltle- e,

which Chairman Hanna haa celled
at the Arlington hotel In this city for De-

cember 11 and 12.

Tho opinion will not preclude the usual
Interesting and lively struggle between rival
aspirant for the honor. Seven cities will
tlila year pyeeent their claims, with more or
less display of oratory and earnestness.
These are Chicago, New York, Pittsburg,
Bt. Louis, Milwaukee, Detroit and San
Francisco. It looks aa though the struggle
would be narrowed between Chicago and
fit. Louis.

Claims of St. Iou.la.
BL Louis will make a special effort to

add a national political convention to the
list of attractions In connection with the
Jjoulslana Purchase exposition. It will lie
urged that there will be ample hotel accom-
modations, and attention will be called to
the successful entertainment In BU Louts
of the republican convention that nominated
McKlnley In 1890? The point will also be
pressed that everyone who attends the con-

vention will wish to visit the exposition,
especially those who come from distant
parts of the country, and thua will be able
o avoid the time and expense of two Jour

neys during the summer of the exposition
and convention.

Unfortunately for Bt. Louis, most of Its
arguments can be based In behalf of Chi-
cago. This Is particularly true aa to hotel
Accommodations and railway and telebraph
faclMtlea. Aa to the exposition, there linger
painful memories of the reputed bad ar-
rangements and extortions that character-
ised its dedication last spring. Moreover,
the member of the convention will object
to having its proceedings regarded In the
light of a aide show. The advocates of Chi
cago will urge that thoae who come to the
convention can easily visit the exposition
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also, as 8t. Louis Is only a few hours dis-
tant by rail.

Pittsburg will press Its claim seriously.
It will promise excellent hotel accommo-
dations and will urge good railway connec-
tions. Philadelphia haa encouraged Pitts-
burg by keeping out of the content, being
content with having enjoyed the honor of
entertaining the second McKlnley conven-
tion In 1900. Thla leaves Senator Quay, the
Pennsylvania member and of
the national committee, free to exert his
powerful Influence In favor of the city
where was held In 18G6 the first republican
national convention that nominated Fre
mont. Many cities of Pennsylvania are aid-
ing Pittsburg In making elaborate plans for
presenting IU claims. But all the sentiment
that lta advocates will arouse cannot escape
the Inevitable question about Its hotels.

Arajnmeate for New York.
NW York hu hn lllMtwl fnf VAnra

as an admirable convention city, and no
doubt many of thote who will take part in
nominating the next oresident would enlov
a visit to the metropolis of the country.

ew xora na always shown an air of In-

difference as to whether the convention
should come there or not. But it Is said
that representatives of the republican or-
ganisation there will appear this year and
urge Its selection. One la that
New York is a close state and that It Is the
slate of the probable nominee, so that theie
might be political advantage In the enthusi-
asm engendered by holding the convention
there. Theodore Roosevelt has expressed
no preference for New York. In fact, the
president has refused several requests from
the advueates of cities to name his choice,
and has said that he does not wish to In
fluence the decision of the committee.

Milwaukee counts UDon the rl

cause of Its "fame," lis cool climate, and
upon Its being the home of Postmaster
General Payne, vice chairman r ih. na
tional committee, Detroit will urge that
It la the chief city of the state where at
jacaton, the republican party may be said
to have had its birth In 1832. San Franclaco
Is a quadrennial aspirant for the conven-
tion. Its claims make a tood advertisement
for the product of the Pacific rout unri
make an amiable exhibit of rlvln nrM
hospitality. But Its remoteness offset Us
attraction.

Date for Coaveatloa.
The probable date of the convention one

responds with that of four veara uo. If
the plans of the republican managers do not
miscarry congreo will have adjourned be-

fore the second week In June, and (hat date
will allow ample time for thorough prep- -
arauons for the campaign, whose months
of chief activity will be September and
October.

It la thought that the democratic national
committee will be called together, for the
corresponding purpose on Washington's
birthday, and that It will flu the date of its
party convention for July 4. That would be
In accordance with the democratic fonrinea.
for appropriating national anniversaries (or
partisan purposes.

QUARREL ENDS IN SUICIDE

Arthur Oreea of Pierre Takes tar.
bolle Acid After Family

Dlspate.

PIERRE. 8. L.. Nov, 16. (Special Tel-
egramsArthur Oreen. one of the propri-
etors of the Saratoga restaurant In this
city, committed suicide by taking carbolic
acid Just before noon. After a quarrel
with his wife he went to their rooms over
the restaurant and locked himself In, re-
fusing to open the door. Mrs. Green went
to her father's for the night, leaving him
and later his partner went to the room,
but could not get an answer from him and
called the chief of police. The door was
broken down. He was found dead, with a
bottle which had contained carbollo arid
on the floor and his lips blistered with
acid. An Inquest was held this afternoon,
which developed that he left a letter to
Father O'Neill of the Catholic church,
announcing Ills Intention to commit sui-
cide and on this and other testimony, a
verdict of death by his own hand, by tak-
ing carbolic acid was returned.

Cheyeaa Rather Lavish.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.j Nov. ? Special.)

Cheyenne pmhaMy spends more In the
course of a year In the gratification of un-
necessary appetites thsn any other city of
Its sis In the country. A table of statintlci
compiled from rellnble figures shows that
the population of 14,000 consumes eaoh year
ZM1.000 gallons of br at a cost of Slss.&iO;
11.111 gallons of liquors at a cut of J2SS.588:
SllO.Ooo worth of tobacco and tllu.OjO In the
pursuit of vice, a total of JTUltaS. or mors
than the annual pay roll of th Union
Pacific shop
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HOPE TO RESCUE TOM O'DAY

Three Hundred of Hit Friends Paid to Bo

March irg co Caiper Jail.

COME FROM COUNTRY

sheriff lias gworn la I a rare Snmber
of Armed Deputies and Rattle

Royl Will Result It
Effort Is Made.

CHEYENNE. Wyn Nov. 2. (Special
TelegranU-Sher- lff Webb of Casper today
received word that between 200 and 300

heavily armed outlaws and cowboys had
loft the tendezvous and
were marching on Casper with the avowed
Intention of raiding the town and deliver-
ing Tom O'Day, the notorious outlaw cap-

tured a, few days ago and now in the
county Jail.

Sheriff Webb Immediately swore In ISO

deputies and tonight every road leading
Into the town from the north and west Is
patrolled by posses awaiting the first signs
of the outlaws.

A hundred deputies surround the Jail
and about O'Day'a cell are stationed
trusted men with Instructions to shoot the
prisoner If an attempt comes and promises
to be successful. Every cltlsen of the town
owning a gun Is In readiness to repel an
attack and a warm reception awaits the
Invaders.

The Is' seventy miles
from Casper and the outlaws left there
this morning. They are well mounted and
should reach Casper some time between
midnight and morning, aa they are re-

ported to have panned the McDonald ranch,
nine miles from the Hole, shortly after
daylight. Every outlaw of central Wyom-
ing has been summoned to assist In the
rescue of the lender. From Thermopolls,
where the Hot Springs reservation, which
Is neither under county or federal author-
ity, hns long afforded a refuge, the des-
peradoes of half a dozen counties rode to
the as soon as the news
of O'Pay's capture reached them and
Joined the gang already gathered there.
In case of a repulse and the following pur-
suit they have made preparations to stand
a seise In the Hole, which Is a natural
fortress.

Tho country between Casper and Mc
Donald's Is sparsely settled and there are
no telephones, so the first news of the
approach of the outlaws Is expected to
come from pickets stationed far out on
the roads.

If the jail is attacked, a sanguinary bat
tie will be the result and there Is talk of
lynching O'Day and removing the prime
cause of trouble in advance. Sheriff Webb
has taken a determined stand, however.
and will defend the prisoner against all
comers, whether friends or Infuriated cltl- -
sens. The outlaws are led by Jack Smith
a notorious bad man.

GOVERNOR SURPRISES BURGLAR

Wyoming ExeeatlTe Springs from
Bed Jest as Thief is Loading

His Dag.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Nov.
" unsuccessful attempt was made this

morning to rob the residence of nnv.rnnr
Fenlmore Chatterton. A burglar had ob
tained admission and was collecting valu-
ables when the governor awakened and
jumped from bed. The burglar took fright
ana nea. leaving his loot behind. Gov-
ernor Chatterton at once notified the police
but no clue to the Identity of the man has
been discovered.

Mother Wants Her Children.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Nov. nectl

Mrs. Farmer of Canton, who a few weeksago kidnaped her three children from the
South Dakota Children's home in this city,
but who was afterward compelled to sur-
render the children, fa making an effort to
secure tnelr return to her bv lea-n-l mean.
In company with a number of Canton
friend and an attorney she appeared bo-fo- re

a meeting of the Children's Home
noara, which was Dreslded nvr ti m
Rev. W. H. Hare, Episcopal bishop of South
Dakota, and made a plea for the return of
her children.' Inasmuch aa ih rhiiHn hoH
been placed In the custody of the home fora penoa or six months by a Lincoln county
court the members of the board were In
doubt as to their power to return the chil-
dren without an order from the court. Itwas finally determined to appoint a com-
mittee to determine the power of the board
unaer tne law.

Jlo Money for State Board.
PIERRE. S. D., Nov.

request of 8tate Auditor IlnlliHov i.t- -
ney General Hall haa rendered an opinion
mat-tn- compensation provided for the
members of the state board nf
ture, under provisions of chapter 216. Laws
or iwj3, cannot be paid to them. This bill
like many others which pas different leg-
islatures, provides that certain sums shall
be paid for a certtln purpose, but fails
to In any way appropriate the money for
the payment of the sums, and the con-
stitution prevents the payment of any
money by the state, except for purposes for
which it has been specifically appropri-
ated. This will probably be another test
case for the court to pas upon before It Is
finally settled.

Old Friends Shelter Laaatle.
PIERRE. 8. D., Nov.

Ha gar, an Inmate of the Yunkton
asylum, who came here and was placed
In custody Saturday, was years ago an
employe of the Northwestern road at this
place, and had a number of acquaintances
among the elder residents. He began to
look them up when he arrived here, and
this led to his being cared for at once.
He camped out in barns and hay stacks
through the cold weather of lust week, on
his way up river from Yankton, and was
badly frosted. He gives as his reason for
leaving the asylum that he dld,uet believe
In murde:-- , and that a "woman was served
for dinner ever day at that Institution."

Farewell to Hev. Vender Las.
, HlRON, 8 D.. Nov.
farewell reception was given Tuesday even-
ing at the Presbyterian ihurch In honor of
Rev. R. A, Vender La, for fix years pistor
of that church, who rrs'gned to accept the
pastorate of Stewart Memorial cnurch,
Minneapolis. The attendance was large.
During the evening, F. H. Kent, on behalf

Mule of pure ulc ot
grape naturally ferment-

ed.r Aa Americas nude
Wine (or American and
exctU all foreign snake.
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of theh church and congregation, pre-
sented Mr. Vender Las with a purse of
money, which th reverend gentleman re-

ceived with thanks. Mr. Vender Ivs goes
to his new home at once. Iieglnnlng his
duties In Minneapolis next Sunday.

Chief fiaal Goes n Mirer.
PIERRE. 8. D., Nov. 2. (Special.

Herreld has selected Chief Gaul as
a representative Sioux Indian for one of
the designs on the silver service on the
cruiser South Dnkota. and a picture of
that chief haa been sent to the designer for
the work.

ELWOOD'S M0lSTCOSTLY. FIRE

It t'onaame Several Raslnessj Hoasea
aad Threateas the Whole of

the Town.

ELWOOD, Neb.. Nov.
largest fire In the history of the town

has consumed a store building occupied by
Trobee Bro . general merchandise; value
of stock, tl.Goo. Insurance tfit5; no Insurance
on the building; sn Implement wnrehouse
belonging to Smith Pierce, total loss,
value of stock $2,000. Insurance tl.ono; build-
ing value, tl.OOO. Insurance SS00; and a resi-
dence belonging to 8. Dixon, value IBOO, In-

surance ttOO. The origin of the fire Is un-
known. It was onjy by the hardest work
that the town was saved.

Cowan's Death Accidental.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov. 2. -(-Special

Telegram.) The coroner's Jury Investiga-
ting the death of Robert Cowan, t'nlon Pa-
cific lineman, killed at the west end of the
local yards last night, found that death
was accidental and that no blame was at-

tachable to anyone. Engineer Paulson and
Fireman Rassmuesen testified they had
whistled for two crossings west of the place
where they had overtaken Cowan on his
railroad velocipede and they had whistled
short b'asta when they saw him ahead,
had reversed the engine and put on the air.
Ira Muzzey and Mr. Mahan. stock yards
employes, corroborated the trainmen's tes-
timony In the main and said they saw the
deceased look back and then pedal faster
aa If trying to Increase his speed. The
engine overtook the rider In 100 yards and
he was thrown upon an adjacent track and
rolled along a distance of forty feet. He
was not badly cut, but the rear portion of
his skull was crushed almost to pulp,
though the scalp was not torn.

Raral Carrier Organise.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Nov.

Telegram.) The rural free delivery car-
riers of Merrick county met In a mass con-

vention today and formed an association,
electing the following officers: President,
A. L. Vin Shaub of Central City; vice
president, L. W. Barker of Silver Creek;
secretary, A. B. Stearns of Clarks, and
James T. Dungan of Central City, treas-
urer. Full county representation was pres-
ent. The meeting was full of enthusiasm,
the visiting carriers were entertained with
a Thanksgiving dinner.

Osceola Candidates In Jeopardy.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Nov.

it be true that Ignorance of the law1 ex-
cuses no one, there will be trouble for a
lot of candldatea for office at the last elec-
tion. They will be obliged to pay big fines
toward the maintenance of the children
of the county, aa the county clerk reports
that the only republicans who have com-
plied with the law by filing their expense
accounts are Dr. L. M. Shaw, who was
elected coroner, and Judge ,T. H. haunders,
who was not elected clerk ot the district
court

Beatrice to Have Conservatory.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 28. (Special.)
At. a meeting held in the study of the

Centenary Methodist Episcopal church by
a number of citizens H was' decided to es-

tablish a conservatory, of music In this
city. It Is the intention of the promoters
of the scheme to organize a stock company,
and F. , B. Sheldon has been Instructed to
prepare articles of Incorporation, which
will be submitted at the next meeting.

.Track Clear at Dine Springs.
BEATRICE, Neb.,' Nov. 26.

The track where the wreck occurred on the
Union Pacific road, near Blue Springs, on
Tuesday, was cleared yesterday, and traf-
fic over the line between this city and
Manhattan, Kan., has been resumed, after
a delay of twenty-fou- r hours.

Wanted oa Criminal Charge.
RED CLOUD. Neb.. Nov. 26.- -' (Special.)

Constable Sherman returned from Alma
yesterday, having In charge Myron B.
Moore, who Is wanted, here on a criminal
charge made by Miss Hunt of this city.
Both have lived here a number of years.

Many Beverage
are so vastly improved by the added rich-
ness Imparted by the use of Borden'a Eagle
Brand Condensed Milk. The Eagle Brand
Is prepared from the milk of rds of well
fed, housed, groomed cows of native breed.
Every can Is tested and therefore reliable.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Promise of Fair Friday aad Satar.
day. Warmer Satarday la

Kebraaka.

WASHINGTON, Nov. tt Forecast:
For Nebraska, Iowa, North Dakota and

South Dakota Fair Friday and Saturday;
warmer In eastern portion Friday.

For Wyoming Fair Friday and Saturday,
For Montana Fair Filday and Saturday;

colder In northeastern portion Friday.
For Oklahoma and Indian Territory Fair

and warmer Friday and Saturday.
. For Missouri Fair and warmer Friday
and Saturday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Nov. 26. Official record of tem-
perature and prcclpititlun compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

190J. 1U 1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature ... 77 SI 51 50
Minimum temperature ... 2! 21 32 ?6
Mean temperature 21 26 42 38
Precipitation T T 00 00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March ,

1!'S:
Normal temnerature 82
Deficiency for the day
Total excem since March 1. li3 91

Normal precipitation 03 Inches
Deficiency for the day Clinches
lotul precipitation idnce Mch. 1. .33.06 inches
Excest since March 1. l'.U 2. lei Inches
Leftclencv for cor. perl d In Wit.. 3 t! Inches
Deficiency for cor. t ertoi In lKOL. 5.70 Inches

Iteport from Stations al T 1. M.

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy 221 TValentin, nt. cloudy 64 UiNorti I'Ulle. cleur fl WCheyenne, clear B6 no
r i i uke t llv, c eir 00Rapid 1 1' v, clear o 00Huron, cloudy '.'41 00WHIInton, cloudy
Chicago, clear
St. Iul4, c cir 2l 2:fit. Paul, clear 16 1X1
Davenport, clear zo v
Kansas City c.ear 261 21
Huvra, cloudy 461 fr' ro
Helena, clear 6 4"l W
R's-narc- cloudy 241 2l re
Galveston, clear Mi M 00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

DETECTIVE nELPS WRECKERS

Employ of Railroad Company On of Gssg
Wh) Tamportd with Track.

UNION MEN WILL HELP THE OFFICIALS

Will Assist la HastlsgiDows Teople
Responsible for Dynamite Oatraae

Which Killed Two at Vin-

dicator Mine.

CRIPPLE CREEK. Colo.. Nov. 26.-- The

full facta regarding the attempted wreck-
ing of a suburban Florence & Cripple Creek
train on November 17 were disclosed today.
It appears that a detective In the employ
of the railroad company was one of the
three men who removed the spikes and fish-
plates from a rail. The other two men. It
Is alleged, were Charles McKlnney and
Thomas Foster, who are under arrest. It
Is said that McKlnney, when confronted
with the detective, confessed his share In
the plot under promise of leniency. Two
agents of the rsilroad were in hiding within
twenty-fiv- e feet of where the crime was
being attempted. These men were heavily
armed, but did not shoot, as to have done
ao would have endangered the detective's
life. Foster's friends assert he will be able
to establish an alibi.

The military force In this district has been
Increased thla week to 600 men and a clo3
guard In maintained at all the large mines
that are being operated with nonunion
men. Nine of the men who had been con-
fined at Camp Goldfleld since Sunday have
been released, but several new arrests have
been made and there are still ten prisoners
In the jtiull pen. Including C. G. Kennison,
Sherman Parker and W. F. Davis, mem-
bers of the union strike committee. The
exrltement occasioned by the disaster at
the Vindicator mine has subsided to a
large degree Union men generally declare
their willingness to aid in sifting the snat-te- r

to the bottom.
Sheriff. Robertson denies the statement,

attributed to Adjutant General Sherman
Rell. to the effect that Vim tiait rofnuil tn
take the prisoners now In custody and held"!
by the militia.

"I have at all times been ready to re-
ceive them." said the sheriff, "and I am
able and willing to guarantee to hold and
protect them."

Condition la I'tah.
SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 26. A special to

the Deseret News from Scofleld, Utah, says
that an attempt was made today by a num-
ber of striking Italians and Finnish coal
miners to roll a box car down the railroad,
tracks leading through a deep canyon
through which a party of railroad and mine
officials were coming. The attempt was pro-vent-

by the military and a number of
arrests were made.

One of the sentries at the mines near Sco-
fleld was fired upon today from a house
from which a red flog had been displayed
until taken down by the mllllla. The
would-b- e murderer was not caught. An
ugly feeling seems to be Increasing rapidly
among the strikers. A number of Italians
and Finns left the fields today for Europe.

A special from Helper, Utah, aays that
John KelllheV, organizer of the United Zinc
Workerer has gone to Bait Lake City to
protest to Governor Wells against th pres-
ence of state troops la the strike affected
coal districts of Carbon county. It Is also
stated that he ill employ counsel to de-
fend Organiser Charles Demolll. who waa
ssntenced to thlf. lays In Jail yesterday
for disorderly conduct without. It Is alleged,
being given any chance to defend himself.
The Jail at Price, where Demolll Is con-fne- d,

la teavlly guarded to prevent pos-sibl- e

attempt at rescue.
There In, little change In the mine rttti-atlo- n.

The cutput of coal at a.'l trnes is
almost at a standstill. Se-la- ua trouble Is
looked for If the companies attempt to
bring Imported men to fill the places of
tlie strikers.

lTaldn Men Arrested.
TELLURIDE, Colo., Nov. 26.-- Guy H. Mil-

ler, president of the Tellurlde Miners" union,
of the Western Federation of Miners, was
arrested today and placed in the county
Jail with r.even other t,nlon men arrested
last night. The charges against Miller haa
not been made public

Peahody Decides to tult.
DENVER, Nov. 26. --Although Adjutant

General Sherman Bell declared yesterday
that he had information of a plot to blow
up the state house and assassinate Gov-
ernor Peabody and himself. Governor Pea-bod- y

said that he had not heard of any
threats or plots of that nature.

"I am In receipt of anonymous letters al-
most every mall," said the governor, "but
have found none of a threatening nature
for some time. The majority of them tell
me that I have mistaken my calling and

ught to vacate the governor's chair. That
I my Intention, when my term of office la
over."

General Bell would not reveal the source
of hia Information.

Doa't Lose a Meal.Through dyspepsia and indigestion. Take
Electric Bitters. They cure stomach
troubles or no pay. Only EOc. For sal by
Kuhn Co.

STRENGTH y

VIIALIIY
MOelNse

7 t f . 1

ERVARj
TABLETS

NEK. VAN TABLETS produce
restful sleep. Positively cure

NERVOUSNESS, STOMACH,
KIDNEY AND BLADDER '

TROUBLES.
They produce plumpness, and give

great strength and vitality.
JUT A rEW OF MANY KINO EXPRESS-

IONS RECEIVED.
Nervan Tablet Co., Chicago. 111.

Dear Sirs- -I am using NERVAN for
general debility and lost energy. As aa en-
ergy bnllder they cannot be beat. I (eel
like twenty-fiv- e year old and I am fifty. 1
would not be without thera and I will try
and induce other to take them.

b; A. READ.
Grlswold. III., Oct. S. 1903.

Lansing, Mich., Oct, 25, 1903.
Nervan Tablet Co., Chicago, IU.

tienllemen I am very much plaed to
!! that NERVAN TABLETS aaak me

leel hk new man. Two months ago I
waa in a bad condition. I am now very
much stronger, have a good appetit andam raining Heah. My nerves are in fin
condition. I find NEKVAN TAB LETS ar
good lor kidney trouble. Gratefully your.

OEO. VV.C.TON.
Nervan Tablet Co.. Chicago. III.

Dear tSira I have taken K F.k VAN TAB-
LETS lor Nervouaaeas and And that they
do all you claim for them. I shall recom-moo- d

them to my frienda. Very truly,
MISS V.M.DANLY.

Chicago. August 15. 13.
of liquid preparationsBEWARE that contain alcohol.

time, but In th end do you great harm.
x uu ia no couca Wlin SKKIAN lAbLETS, aa they contain no alcohol or oiher
iniurious ingradieata. Tak the peer nf all
Blood and Kerv rmda. KfcHVAN
TABLETS. They will surely cur yon.

NERVAN TABLET CO China, 10.

Sold and recommended by Sherman Ik
McConnall Drur Co.. ltth and rww- l- at- -
Omaha, or sent by mall upon receipt of ti!

PLEUMSY, PNEUr.10MA,
GorjsunPTiorj cured

George G. Hovey, 309 West
pounds in five months, but after using Duffy's Pure Malt

Whiskey his health was restored and he not lost a
day's in a year He says he owes his life to

taffy's Pure tM Uhislicy
READ HIS

i was taken 111 Willi pleurisy and ptieu
V hen taken sick 1 weighed 21" pounds, l
pounds. 1 tried eight of the 11 dot tors, a
1 took from fltte. n to thirty-liv- e grains of
efit. 1 had seven severe hemorrhages, wasa time without resting, and was not able t"Finally I gave up doctoring and began
gained In liesh and strength, am able to at
have not Inst a day's work In the past year

"If any person who has consumption w
be cured, as It is th best remedy In the
world. I owe my life to It. GEO. . HO VET,

0 West 128th St., New York City.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has carried

the blessing of health Into more homes dur-
ing the past fifty years than all other med-
icine combined. It cures pneumonia, pleu-
risy consumption, coughs, colds, grip,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all dis-
eases of the throat and lungs;
dyspepsia, and every form of stomach
trouble; nervousness, malaria, and all low
fevers. It stimulates and enriches the
blood, builds up the nerve tissues, tones up
the heHrt, kills disease germs, fortifying
the system ngnlnxt disease and promoting
longevity, makes the young strong anil
healthy and keens the old young. Duffy's
Pure Mnlt Whiskey contains no fusel oil
end rs the only whiskey recognised by the
Government as a medicine; this is a guar-
antee. Prescribed by 7,ono doctors and used
exclusively In t 000 hospitals.

I28th New York City, lost

has
work

Indigestion,

TIU. aea oa aaa lor irairy' rare Malt Whlakey be sare 70a
t the sreaalae. l asrrnpnlon deal era, mladfal of the ezrellence of thispreparation, will try to sell yon rhea p imitation aad malt vrhlakey

anbstltntes, which are pot on the market for profit only, and which, far
from relieving; the sick., are positively harmfal. Ttemnnd "Dnffy'a" aad toe
are yoa art It. it I the only abaoln tely pare Malt Whiskey which eon

tains medicinal, healt qaalltle. Daffy' Pare Malt Whiskey I sold
la sealed bottle oaly never In Cask or bulk. Look for the trade-mar- k,

.he "Old C hernial," on the label, and be eertala the seal over the cork I
nnbrokea. Beware of refilled bottle.

Sold by all druggist and grocers, or direct, 11.00 a bottle. Interesting medical
booklet free to anyone. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, New York.

Chicago Great Wester?.
7 Hailivay

ShortLine to St. Pauland Minneapolis

TWO FAST TRAINS FACH DAILY

CUPERB EQUIPMENT
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a. a.

For further apply fo

Omaha, or

constancy

sus-
taining.

perfection

OWN WORDS.
mnnlit, developed Into consumption.

nineteen wssted
creosote

business
Whiskey,

tend electrician,
good

Malt Whiskey

UNEQOALED SERVi'CE

Thomas, General Agent,

WILL CURE

Sundays

Farnam St..Street.OMAHA.

The Flectric lighted L'nited
leaves Omaha 55 in., Council
Bluffs 8:20 m.; arrives Paul
6:55, Minneapolis 7.30 the next
noining. Connection made Union
Depot, St. Paul, for Duluth, Superior,
Vinn:peg all points north,

The Day Express leaves Omaha
7:35 m., Council Bluffs 8:00
arrives Fort Dodge 12; m..
Mason 2:50 m., St. P-- ul

m., Minneapolis 8:10
The Fort Dodge Passenger Jea-- es

Omaha 3:25 m., Council Bluffs
3:50 m.; arrives Fort Dodge

8:0O The two preceding trains
best time Minden, Harlan,

Kirkman, Irwin, Botna, Manning, Car-
roll and intermediate points.

Omaha Union
Depot and Great Western Station, cor-
ner Main Street Ninth Avenue,
Council Bluffs.

information

151s Farnam Street,

asjQ

WHY JOT BE CURED?
cannot healthy if yoa auflTerlnar from secret waste."Hidden drains" work Imperceptibly, bat sore. Their workdevastation terribly the sufferer from banefuland Inatdaons soon the alter hopelessness

condition despair. Kvery who has thereason suspect that ie victim secret should coo-u- lt
without delay.

Nature will always resent an Injury.
You cannot from It. Little you

In your that you would
In your middle agre suffering

from th Indiscretions you then commit-
ted. The doing was easy but the undo-
ing. Because you cannot the looses
which taking place, you
try to believe they exist. Beware!
You yannot the deadlv electric cur-
rent on trolley wire, but It is there,
and Is deadly than
that of the secret losses many ar

Why not meet th Issue like
man end have It nut? You will be the

gainer you will regain complete man-
hood. deluded the idea
that the weakness will correct itself
It never doas.

We never promise what we cannot
form, always perform

what we promise,
chemical analysis and
amlnatlon to the point of

thes cases, and correct rella-hl- a

Is s nosltive certainty. Our
aupplernented

experience
successfully

Nervo-Sexti- al Debility. Emissions, Impotency, Varicocele. Waste
Urine. Enlarged Prostate, Blood Poison (Syphilis).
Venereal, Kidney, Bladder Urinary Diseases.

Consultation free ?v7tb"k r
STATE M!caV INSTITUTE

aaSall

St., 76

WAY

which
n weeks 1 swsy in

all me I could Mx months,
every day for jear without ben-n- t

able to walk up four Mepa of Mutrs at
o attend to for two years,
tnking lurt s pure Malt t

lu my business ss an and
My appetite Is and 1 siren well.

Ill take Duffy's Pur he will

G. F.

36 Pearl Street, Council Bluffs.
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In a and
diagnosis

told live
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many years of close study of these special diseases by our long
In the treatment of such condition and an exteualv practice li-

able us to treat

in
and

IF YOU DON'T LIKE THE
ROOM YOU HAVE
If your room is not warm
move you will find an in-

teresting directory of rumes-a- ll

parts of town all prices in
The Bee want ad pages.

Tel. 238. Want Ad Dept.


